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WntwToa tlTtnM say Sdcr.
tsry (iaire lu deaied that ke kit
asked for the resigaatioa nf lh p.
rkIp a subtreasartr ia Laieagn,

Tn (Jermaa sraperor has rn eon.
tiaaal muad of pleaaate. I tori g
taa moata ef November karaa!
the arraat of a Um than C-- soelal-l-l

editor for aetiag iasaltrd some
ot Ms efllcUl.

Tat Wesalagtoa FotX itU that
aa lllustrtt oa of the horror atiead
lag (.day bicycle racteg la foaad la
tha fee that eaeef Ik partloipeats
la tha lata eontest really contracted
tka rrkhart face, whiskers aad all

ArTsaJaa I. Hi, tka Ssw Jer-
sey tea'rsl road will employ as
englnrs who ara am W years cf
ait. Taos who are bo ia tka
ploy ot tka mel will ta gi? ta em-

ploy mast ta torn other capacities
Tkat'a what a aiaa gvts for growls g
old. Woadar what tha eg of th
presldae! eat faaral aiaa.ger cf
tnai toad ar

Tub aoaiiaatioa af Attora iUi.
arat Joapk MrKtaaa f r tkaaaprcm
baack of lha l'aitl Statu mr pra
a'pltata a brrack Utwa Vtn:f
M'RIbIvj aad tk taaiita. a lb
1U a a tn Ua C iforalta'a m

kaa bM rained witk ark am-p-

an I daterminati'B ihM bow.
vr 11 illauocil liwfifd the aiaca.

taator eanaot ml'h rctpaet I
euatciaaea aatala tka cku.

Ir it a (fild by wkickoor t
tm af ttaaar ia to ba rcckcaed. if
tha p!aa preaeatt J by tka arretarr
of tha treaaary yantarday U adopted',
aad It la tnterrstlaf to obatrve that
whilail la ia eoafnrmily. to aa e
tant at least, witk tka last repablWan
platform, it It aa far at variance
with tha vlawt of tha pretideat aa
ipreitud pilot to tha St. Lonii pd

vaatioa. aa poaaibla to make it. Tat
thlt ia aa admialttratioa me aaara.

taa LoaUvillapottcmoa la loalpjj
I3.0U0 par moatk ia tka tala of p at-ai-

ttampt ky tka operatioaa tf a
ttamp brakeraca aweary la tkat eity.
Tka atampa are parrkaed at a div
enaat from aa aaitera publiFhir
koata which procarvt them ia bar.
Beat traotaoiioae. Tka retail dia.
eoaat ia 1 per eeat oa V) loti and 3
par eeat oa flOO lott. Thlt eompeti
tloa with Caol 5ara't local baainaaa
kaa baaa tka eaaea of rattlaa dowa
tha pay of cartala rfllciale who
eompaaiatioa la baaed oa tha quan-
tity of talea. Uader tka preteat al

regulation. It it held, aothln can
ba don to ttcp thlt traQj. It it
thoaj-k- t. kowtver, tkat eonratt may
take aom artloa.

Aa attractive fealar tf tha an
hibti from Illiaoia at tka Ierit
athlbitioa will b a plctaramada
aatiraly of eora tad i HW feet ia
dlmentioae. Tka eeatral finra will
ba two hnga Americas II over
akadowtnir a large Amerlraa eagle
Above tkat fifaret ara to ba t la ted
la varloaa leaf uagvt tka aaaaal cora
prod aft of tk eoaatry, aad tka
amoaat availaMa for eiprt Celow
la tk left-k- a corner will b a

of a large caaaoa ia tka
center of a laid of cora. aad tar
roaaded by pi'.ee rf train ia tha ear.
Tk caaaoa la belching fortk baa
drade of aart of e ri, that are tSomn
aa filllag geatiy apoa aaotber area
la tk rtghl-kaa- d corner. which it a
tpherical map of F.arop. It wa
dalgnad by I. A. fartmta.ct Wood-
ford eoaat j, aad la iauadtd t ataiet
la tk effort to aitead tha a of
era la Karcp. Ia eoaaectioa with
tkia will h aa Amerkaa kitckea. la
which ali tk af cora aa food
will ba thowa. Moa month Review.
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I'atrirk II Smith, t.f Dtmdwood, S.
It., ia tbr making arraacementi
for it. All tb 8raiiba. all tba pro
pit cf tbat Dame, it baa been an
aoanrcd, bar bn inTit1 to drop

Mr. bmtta win bm tnr from
Nav Tork; Mr. Smith will coma
from Chicago; Mr. Smith from Den-
ver will aay howda do" to Mr.
Smith from New Orleaaa, and Mr.
and Mra. Smith from Dolath will
kob-Bo- b with Mr. and Mra. Smith
from Ke Wet. 11a. Then tbcra
will b Mr. aad Mra. and Mita Smith
from Alaka. eot to meatioa k'ater
Smltb. tha bright jwmg ton of Mra.
Smith, wko will w-,-

S ', .
mother frum tha Uoliuj ui, ad
meat bia nacla and aaat, Mr. aad
Mra. Smith, from U.oRor, Ma. It
will ba a largt daj for tha Smith
fa mil j.

Every Smith who can prove, by bia
bqaiaeM card cr otberwiae, bia right
to tba r-m-d old aame. ia cordially
laritad to ba pretant.

trarf Caae Apia.
Tba A'cJo Democrat aaya thej

I'rary will cn, -- which raa excited
mora or Icat cora men t for aoma time,
wt takca op I a' tha circuit court tba
6 tt thing npon tha cnavenia of
enart Monday afternoon. Tba ob-
ject enaght ia to break the will cf the
lata William Drury. by proving that
at tha time of making bia la t will be
waa aot of perfectly tonad mind,
and diverting tb property that ha
willed f.r i etubliihtuent ot a
college ia Mercer county Into tha
htiada of coa-reeide- nt beira, with a
big tlica off for tb attorneya.
Taa lawyer engaged ia tha a'nit
ax Baaaet A Baett, Church A Wat
toa. of Aled . aad Jacktoa ft llortt,
rf Rick Iland, for th beira, and
Hrock A Graham, aad Thomaaon ot
Caramiaa I r tha ciecatjra. Other
attcrnryt ia the rata ara Soott &
Cxjke. Alcdo. and J. V. McCrcarv.
Dtavar, Col , who ara Mr. Drttry'e
a'.t rteyt in ber own mtlkrt,
aid J. W. Wilua. and J.
P. Ma!a. who ax puardiant aJ litom
for xiacr bcirt. There will b ia
all about acvcaly-Cv- a wltnoara

aad tha trial will probably
e riunie all i f tbia week at icajt."

ftm .riMii. M mtr.rava.
Cat tkla uut and Uke it to yoar

drnggiat and (rt a sample bottle free
cf Dr. Kind's New Diacovery, for
nnntnpt!oo, couLi and coMt.
. acj d i at aak you to bur Ixitore

j
-- yiog. Thlt will ho ycu the

.mat mrrila tf thia Uuly wonderful
ruae'j. anJ ahow tou ht can be
arcjru!i5Ld by the regular aued
butt a. Tbl la ao experiment, and

aid b diiastroue to tha proprie
trr. did they not know it would in.
vjrtaMy care. Many of tb beat
pay c ate are now Ukicg it in their
practice with great rcsoita. and ara,
relying oa it in moat fever cases.
It la guarantrtd. Tml bottlei free
at llartx LMerneyer't lrng tore.
Ufgnur eizo 60 cents and 1.

Lvliae tea TftMrBaare
One tlx tmaller after using Allen't
toot-r.aa- e. a powaer to b abaken
iati tb ho. It mkct tight or
new tl oi feel eaai; gives instant
relief o eorna and bunions. It'a the
gn steal com fort discovery ot the age
Carta aad preventa twoilen fttb.isur. caliout and acre spots.
Ai.ea a rootr.ae is a certain cure
for sweating, hot aching feet. At
all druggists and aho stores, 25
cent. Trial package free by mail.
Addreat, Allen S. Olmtted, La Kit,
N I.

9m llaraka.
iolev't Honev and Tar dote not

claim to perform miracles. It docs
aoi claim to car all caaea of con-
sumption or asthma. Hit it does
claim to ptv ejmfjrt and relief in
advanced atagea c--f thesa dlaeasea
end to nsoa.lv cure aariy atages. It
ia certainly worth trying by those
amicted or tbrcatecad with these
drrad diseases. For ttlo by T. H.
Thomas.

SkMMtwa vwm as a Day.
-- Mvstia Care" for rheamalism

and aeura'gia radically cures ia on
tithrecdava. Its actio a noon th
system is remarkable and my iter -
oua. It remove at once th cansa
and disease immediatelr disappears.
Tha first dot rre&tl benefit. 75
detta. Sold by Otto (irotjan, 1501
!Htd aveau, droggitt, Kock Isl
and ;Uast Schlegti At Son. 22 Watt
Secutd street. Davenport.

ruMi r.feat rwd
Ir. Williams' ladi.tn Ti: Oint

ment wUl cure blind, bleeding and
itckiapilea whea all other oint
menu Lav fall!. It absorb tha
tumors, allaye iba Itching at once.
acta a a ponittce. ctrce taaiaat re
lief. Dr. William Iiidiaa Tile OinU
meat la prepared caly for piles and
Itahiag of ta prnat parts, and

oiaiog cia. tvery boa la war
raated. Sold by druggiate or aent
by mail oa receipt ot price, 50 cents
BB4 ft par DCs.

Williams Miner actcbji Co..
Prcprietort. Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold by VI. F. Bahatea. DroggiaU

s aa Ufa
Away,

If y,a wat to quit tobacco ating
asilf aad forever. U uala wU.

atrong, tataeUo, fall of new lit and
vigor, take tha wonder
wcrlar that makaa weak tuea strong.
Many rain tea PvU&dt in tea daTs.

;Ovar icC.'njO enral Bey ac

! from tear own drr.kt;ist, who wUl
raaraate- - a enr Bvoklcta and tarn
rles m!led 'r Addraa vterilag
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Closes the Life Engagement of
William Terriss, the Noted

British Actor.

BTBICZElf DOWH COWASD.

Wba Atlarks Hira tt'lthoat Warnlne, Af-

ter tba Staaaer r taa Ataaoia Always
ad S4ab Uiin ta the Heart Only Beawia

SW Um Foul Iteed So tar Appareat I
SXaty Wretch Makes No Attempt to Es-

cape aad Is Arrested. Qj
London. Dec. 17. William Tcrriaa. the

at tor. waa assassinated last night aa be
waa stepping- - from bia cab across the
pavement to the theatre. The assassin
used a knife and stabbed Terriss Just
below the heart. Terriss fell, shouting

My God! He'a stabbed me! Don't let
bim eecatje!" Th assassin withdrew
the datrger and made a aecond plunge
at bis victim, but he was seized by the
spectators, of shvm there Is always
a crowd about the stage entrance to
witness the arrival of the actors. Ter-
riss vas laced on the landing of the
stairway Just Inside the theatre, where
be lay groaning loudly. Once or twice
he attt-mptv- d to speak, but it was

He quickly succumbed, while
surruunJed by the theatre staff.

An.ula Had Ilaanted the Theatre.
The murderer waa taken to Bow

stm-- t follce station, followed by an
anirry crowd. His name was given as
Arrher. It Is said that he had been a
"euptr- - at the Adetphl theatre several
years ago, and for some days past he
has haunted the theatre. A large autl-em-- e

had already assembled for itti
evening performance, and the manager
came to the footlights and announced
that as Terriss had met with an acci- -
a nt no performance would tie given.
It appears that the assassin Wednes-
day evening arited the keeer of the
staare entrance as to tha whereabouts
of Terriss, and his behavior was then

obnoxious that Harry Nichols, one of
the principal colleaugues of Terriss,
was obliged to remonstrate and to or-d'- -r

him to leave the premises.
Hint as to Archer's Motlre.

The scenes along the Ptrand at the
hour when the theatre closed Inst night
was remarkable. By that time the pe
dal editions of the evening papers were
out and the newsboys were shouting
around the theatre exits that Terriss
had been murdered. At first the peopile
refused to place any credence In the
report, but when they found It true
Horror and indignation were generally
expressed. hen Archer arrived at the
police station, he still held the weapon,
apparently a big butcher knife, con-ceali- -d

beneath his cape. On being
charged with murder he Is reported to
have replied: "He's done me out of the
benevolent fund this morning and I am
out of it for life." The murderer was
placed in a cell and is under a special
watch. . .

I'orrtold la an Dream.
Tho understudy of the deceased actor

tells a curious story of how Wednesday
night he dreamed that lie saw Terriss
lying on a landing surrounded by a
crowd, and raving. He says: "I told
my colleagues this morning and could
not get the horrible dream off my mind
the w hole day. Judge of my horror on
arriving at the theatre tonight. Just as
the deed was perpetrated. I believe
that but for the police the crowd would
have lynched Archer." Another mem
ber of the Adelphl company says the
assassin was known at the theatre as
"Mad Archer," and that when ordered
off the premises last night he muttered
"Not yet" Z c

Awastla Had a Common Grlevanre.
inner say mat Archer nursed a

grievance against Terriss even before
he left his employment at the theatre.
jMore man once ne stood in tne, wings
and Indulged in sarcastic comments on
Terriss acting, such as "Foois often
succeed In life where men of.g2ni'4t!
."ail." The assassin made no attempt
to escape. When seised he offered to g.
quietly to the police station. Miss M il
ward, when it was seen that Terrii--s
was dying, competely broke down with
grief.

William Terriss waa born In London,
ci. j i sal. and came of an excultent

family. His father was a Kentish coun-
ty gentleman and his mother, a sister
of the celebrated historian of Greece,
the late Ueotge Grote. Terriss was
nom de theatre, the real name of the
deceased actor being William Lewln.

Tby Uad AU ranted That Cola.
Great Falls, Mon- t- Pee. 17. If It

proves genuine the last missing coin nf
the I'nitrd Slates dollar Issue of 1S04
has been discovered In northern Mon
tana. Hilly Seymour. bartender at
Choteau. found an odd-looki- dollar In
counting the cash a few days ago. The
f.JIowlrg day he exhibited It to several
friends, among whom was one who rec
osmiica it as a aouar rr in a
short time every man who had passed
a dollar over Seymour's bar that day
railed to claim the dollar, having
"passed it by mistake."

O. A. R. Salioaal Encampment.
Cincinnati, LVc. 17.--- The date for the

national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic was fixed late
yesterday afternoon for the week be
ginning S. To come to this conclu
sion it required a long conference. The
local committee some time ago had rec.
ommended the week preceding Aug. 2$

to Sept 1 This met opposition on the
ground that It would come just before
pension payment In Ohio and seveial
other states. It also waa objectionable
because it lapped over from one month
to the other.

i Oaa Day.
Taka Laxativa Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets All drnggiati refund tba money
if it fails to care. 35a. The genuine
ass ts. n. ti. oa eacn tabiev

far Fataaaawstt.
Dr. J. C Bishop, of Agnew, Mich

says: --I have used Foiey'a Honey
and Tar ia th re severe eases of
pneumonia tb. jit month, with
good retults.'' For sale by T. H.
Thomas. '

Jatt try a 10 cent boi ot Caaoarets,
th ftaen liver and bowel regulator

Every Why Has a Wherefore
and Tis Well to Look for

It at Times.
In these days the reople want to

know the
Whys and wherefores.
The 19th century man is a natural

skeptic.
Th why and wherefore of such is

plain.
lie reads statements of supposed

facts.
He is told every ailment can be

careJ.
Ho tries soma panacea. ; ...
It fails: he tries another with' the

same result.
Such experiments make bim look

askance at future claims.
Often the fault ia his, bat he don't

see why.
He mar have a backache or per

haps a lame or weak back.
lie used plastes or liniments, ther

relieved bim for a time, but failed to
cur the trouble.

This is bis fanlt: hcn why is it
that he did not know the wherefore
ot his aches?

Had be known that the kidneys
wer the cause.

That backache genet all meats
kidney ache.

Tbat the kidneys must filter the
blood.

That fai'nra to do so affects the
back.

That backache m only the ii st
aten toward many kidney disorders

Urinary troubles follow. Reten-
tion ot urine. Excessive urine, Dia-
betes Bright's disease. ;.j(.i

Doan's Kidney Pills are a positive
spicitic for all kidney complaints

Tho aching back has no greater
enemy than lean's Kidney Pills not
ii j irtous 3 tue most delicate con-
stitution. Don't act on the bowels,
bu: direct on the kidneys.

'or sale by all dealers, price 60
cents per box. Wailed by Foster
Milburn company, Buffalo, N. Y..
so'a agents for the United States.

Bemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

For sale by Marshall & Fisher.. .

TAYLOB K1DCB3 TOflC .

Tajlor nidge, Dec. 14 Mss L'z- -

i e Taylor has been on the sick list
lor a week past.

Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Patterson aud
Mrs. Kirk are cn the sick list tais

cek.
Mrs. Florence Starkey spent the

-- asi wceg at Mrs. uobert xoung's in
Bowling.

W . E. Crawford expects to shell
several hundred bushels of corn this
week it the weather permits.

Bruco Taylor arrived from North
Dakota last Friday evening. His
sister, Miss Uattie, met him in Bock
Island.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riRa of Miss Hattie Taylor to Char.
les Crawford at the brida's borne
next Wednesday.

Charley Dunlap and Elmer Patter- -
sen, ol hrigington, are visiting their
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
William Patterson.

Mies Stella Sptckler, of Andalusia,
Is spending a few days with her
coubin, Misi Emily Spickler, and
other relatives this week.

Charles S. Johnson expects to hold
a public sale at his home one-quart-

mwe easi oi layior uioge, ueo. rtl
Mr. Johnson will move to Missouri
in the near futnre.

About fifty friends dropped in at
the home ot William Wenks last
Wednesdny evening in honor ot bis
birthday. He gave them a hearty
weicomo ana an nsa a nne time. ;

T. B. Tapp and wife, Dr. Eckh&rdt
wifo and baby. William Barnett nnd
wife. R. S. Kirk and wife nnd Mrs.
U. Webster attended the Court of
Honor meeting at Andalusia Satur
day evening, and for all the weather
and roads were bad all felt repaid
for their long drive. The eleotlon
of officers tor the ensuing year and
other business was attended to. after
which tho lad es served an elegant
supper, .wntcn was enjoyed oy ail.
B. r. Ui lard was elected as a dele
gate to go to Quincy to attend the
supreme court the last of January,
ur. urooxman being the alternate.
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gUpoii Every 1

Bottle
and wrapper of the ecr.nice Dr. Hell's

Is printed thraUtve Cf
ceslKD. It Is both tmle-m;ir- k and
(intrant a warrant that tlic meat- -'

cineeouuined in Uie bottle ill cure )

eouEliK, raids and all lnnjr. throat j

and rhet troubles more quickly and
cuecluuliy tban any other reined v

DR. BELL'S
Pinc-Tar-Elon- ey

Is M hr snJruc1 or SJ1H Sprtfl WCf lt.t ,

of prt- r- 1V and si prr but w hjr
TfW S. --aknte4 Mtel tMnl E. )

1 Grand Clearing Sale ! j
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PREPARITORY TO MOVING to our
Second Avenue,

Gutting and Slashing SSoe Values

Right and left. Our Holiday Goods are going at these sacri-

fice prices also. This is your chance of the season. Make
your selection now.

WRIGHT & BHRBER
FINEj FOOTWEAR. 1704 Second Avenue.

WANTED.

WANT D T.l UCY AN OLD VIOLIN.
"C' care Alices

WANTED A GOOD OI3L FOR GEXESAL
lmiulrsat Auuusomce.

WAXTED-GIR- I. FOR CENTRA L
in small fanil y Must ba good

cook. Eiuuire at 106 T ureclietb street.

Uf ANTED GOODS TO STORE IN CHEAP,
clean and Utrht storape rooms, wiia eie-s.t-

t 1&3 Second avenue. Johnny Jones.
Two rings on 1317.

WANTED SALESMEN TO SELL VERY
line of lubricating oils,

cresses ana specialties: liberal terms, salary
or coinra'ssion. Jewel Keiining company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

VtANTED-- A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN TO
V call en business men and their employes

with a work of standard merit. Sells at silrht
torl. Salary or blu commission pid. Call
immediately. E. J. Heidner, Harper house.

WANTED IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF
and pleasant employment athenrj for one year at per month, and caa

Rive Rood references, send vour name and ad-
dress with stamp to A. U Smith ii. Co., Kim-
ball House, Davenport, Iowa.

7AXTED-- A YOUNG MAN WHO IS OO--

Ini? to school wishes a place to work inthe wy of dolntr chores, etc.. for his board.
Willinif to put in the time to:30 a. m. and af-
ter 4:30 p.m. Is strong, handy and willing to
work. AddreKi A 22, care of The Abc.cs.

tTA NTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIAv ' mocds, watches, jewelry, hardware,
m'Jil?al lnsirumscts, bicycles, clothing, dry
gooes, furniture, etc. HlKfcest cash prices
pi.U for seecad hand goods of all kinds also.
The ,ibo7e goods for sale at ha'f the usualtore price-- . All baaiues trsnsaotions s'.rictlya.ii 'eniisl Bis new number and location,
1621 second Avenurt rvin't forgot lk. J. W.
lo'.iis. Two ruiS8 on 1347.

TOR BENT

KENT A FIVE-ROO- PLAT ONa: Third avenue. CaUatM. &K.

FOR RENT-HOU- SE ON FORTY-THIR-

Inquire ot F. M. Sinnet. 4205
Fifth avenue.

FOR BENT HOUS J OF 3 RCOMS FOR
. month, with hydrant water. Inuuire

lSIOVlfth avenue.

IOR RENT-T- WO NICELY FURNISHED
with board in private family. In-

quire at 727 Twentieth street.

FOR SALE.

r.OTl SALE IMPROVED DAIRY AND
- irur isrm oetween i and 35 acres, in

town. W. II. Aldredgc, Port Uyron.

ITOR SALE COAL IN ANY QUANTITY
60 bushels or over at S2.S0 per ton, de-

ll TC-- ed C. O. D. to anv Dart of the r ltr Ts.v
orders at Commercial house barber shop, Kock
IBI.UU.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOST EYE GLASSES. WHITE CORD AT
Return to 1717 Second avenue.

KcCoy's New European Hotel
COB. CLARK AND VAI BORES STS.

CHICAGO.

FIRE PROOF.
One block from C R. I. & P. and

lm 8. & 91. S. R tllroad depot.
improvements --i? $75,000.00 have

just reen compietc.i md the house now
offers every conveici..re to belound in any
hotel, including hot and col.1 water, electnt
light and steam heat in every room.

Pates 75 cents per day and upwards.
First class restaurant in connection.

WILLIAM McCOY, Owner and Proprietor

LE BRUM'S FOR KIinF.B BEX.
Tkla resaedr beinz
Jected directly t the
aeat ar taaae aiaeaaea
f tke Cait-Lrfaa- ry

ail i n Orf-aa- a, reasilrea
IUi VI ltlieaaace ar met. iirao- a- - w naraateea la I a a

ay. small alalamark.

k.J J. Hleas, Fonrth Avenoe Drag Store, sole
fctnu Bock Island. IIL
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When In Doubt.

Heal is Life's

IT TOD

Onr Kkotrie Machine for
the treatment of Ksrvoua
Diseases, Rhsumatirm and

wort.

at

HEALTH

CONSULT THE

World's Greatest and
Is Chronic, Nervnos, Private and Surgical Diseases of Both Saxes.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
Consultation Free. 1'rompt and Permanent Corel
CATARRH Bronchitis,- - Asthma, Earlr Consumption, Rheumatism.

ndgla, Vyspepsia, scrofala, Myphllis and all blood, ltrer and kidney diseases.
WOMEN Suffering from diseases of the womb, ovaries, bladder, kidneys'

nerrons palpitation of the heart, dyspoprta. or any disease peculiar to the asm.
should call on the great specialist and get an opinion on their case free of chaise. '

ELECTRICITY Scientifically applied, debilitv, piles, exhaustive'
drains, night losses, dafectiTe memory, threatened insanity, loss "of will powar. raeBtal'SJt.
lnslon, sleeplessness, etc .

VARICOCELE Is the most active
months with others when wt gnarantae

TUE PRAISES WE HAVE RECEIVED For our remarkable skill In curing
esses given np ss hopeless by all, hss corapoll--d ns lo nse this masns In order to gtre the pao-pl- e,

as well s the madlcsl profession, tho henellt of our knowledge of medi-ta- e amt onr In-
imitable skill in the art of enrgery. Remember yonr family ,hylrian Ik always welcome tosoa as operate. We are willing to spread oar knowledge nd sh'iw onr skill, and w feeljnstly proDd o( the daily coneramlalions we receive from the mroical m cssion lor themedical and surgical literature we have written. ONLYCURBLK CAdKSTAKKM,
Best of refurenoea and credentials. If yon cannot call, wnta. Hondreds carad br mill.Uours--B to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11:30 to 1:30.

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE "tEXtSESl? Bld

The progressive physician dis
cards drugs and employs the laws of
nature and nature's products. Thus
nature makes cures after ail. It is
true that at times she gets into a
tight place and needs helping out.
Somethiog is needed to check the
disease and start the system in the
right direction toward health. Grad
ually it is becoming recognized tbat
in the j nice of the grape nature has
given us a stimulant and tonio that
will strengthen and renew all wasted
forces. When life seems blue and
existence a burden, don't take drugs,
but take something that will
strengthen the nerves and make
rich blood. Such are our bottle ripe
wines which we want to introduce in
every household, confident that a
test will fecure a permanent place in
the family medicine chest. We
quote Port, Catawba, Sherry, Muscat,
Angelica, at 25 cents per bottle,
which is less than half the usual
price. We are also sole agents for
Clark's Pure Hye, bottled in bond
nnder supervision of the United
States Internal Revenue Department,
which guarantees its age, purity and
strength, price 11.25 per full quart
bottle.

The Em:EL
Family Liquor Store, 17l6 Third

avenue. Open evenings.

Eugene J. Burns

RealEatuteb

Insurance

Buy, Sell aad Msnagi
property. Col.nct Keita.
The old 8re and t!ne
tried company repre-
sented. Rate a low
as any reliable company
caa afford.

tour Fatrcaaga !s 3ciIioiwd. .
Offlae !30. Seoomd Aw.

or tbt4 lig at joar door at 10c a weak Harper Hoi atIOk.

new store 1610 ISS

Neu.

nervous

Consult the Best.

Greatest Luxury.

WANT

Dr. J. E, Walsh,
I ate of Chicago formerly
Sorgeon-l- n Chief of M
Anthony's BopiuL -

Most Successful Specialist

ran si of norvong debilitv. Whv troat
yon a prrmaneni eae in seven days by oar mlnlaes

REMOVAL
GET THE BEST

Plumbing,

Heating,
Gas Fitting,

Sewer Pipe.
All Work Guaranteed

Rigeaaael. Brn.,
1609 THIRD AVENUE

PROMPT DELIVERY
or

HARD AND SOFT COAL

i:. 91. LAWHEAD,
BIST CCAL 01 TES XABZET.

Telephone 1310. S170 I irih Avenue.

f,lott's Ncrveriae Pills
The great

remedy tor.
nervous pro-
stration and

fall nervous
2 diseases of the

vaaw. sisaalJr generati ve or--
uMuitL uu r ilu loiau. otgans Clustr

sex. such Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-sion- a,

Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex-
cessive tee of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by nail; 6 boxes for 55.00.

For sale by M. F. Bshn.n, 'rngg st. corner
Fourth avenue and Twentieth rtreaU
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